SOCIAL

Citizenship School Program

The program of the school for citizenship shall be held at the New Hampshire State college July 8 to 12, as follows:

Tuesday, June 26, 7:30 p.m. • Town and Country • Mrs. Nancy M. Schoonmaker • Legal Aspects of Citizenship as Applied to New Hampshire Women • Mrs. Myra B. Lord • Boston

Wednesday, June 27, 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. • Parliamentary Practice • Billis and How They Are Elect • Charles W. Tobey • Miss Edna Wright • Borden, Colorado

Wednesday, July 10, 7:30 a.m. • Parliametary Procedure Practice • Problems of Cities and Towns • Prof. D. C. Habrock • N.H. College • Political Parties and Elections • Mrs. Nancy M. Schoonmaker • Miss Edna Wright • Meredith, New Hampshire

Wednesday, July 17, 7:30 a.m. • Parliametary Procedure Practice • Problems of Cities and Towns • Mrs. Myra B. Lord • Boston

Thursday, July 19, 7:30 a.m. • Parliametary Procedure Practice • Problems of Cities and Towns • Mrs. Myra B. Lord • Boston

Thursday, July 26, 7:30 a.m. • Parliametary Procedure Practice • Problems of Cities and Towns • Mrs. Myra B. Lord • Boston

Thursday, August 2, 7:30 a.m. • Parliametary Procedure Practice • Problems of Cities and Towns • Mrs. Myra B. Lord • Boston

Bancroft, Concord, D. Inez Ford Norris, Dover, Mrs. Charles Simmers, Durham, Mrs. Vida Chase Webb, Durham.